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- _ _, W П-ИІШГШК. Bangs;. ... “Ignlty Of the bench asserted itself munication northward of Leeds was
Jj£®5 ЬЇЇ 1 eot “y«e«f settled at і dlnary circumstances r. ni.** yOU ye“ow per«°n« of the ert“™>y Interrupted, the continental
councement of' iVS' caliers^n ‘ crle to glv^her МсГ4’11’^ by de" finV^T1*"7 pald the amonnt of my numbera^f аМра^еге^огсеГт ЇЇеїїк

ssfar^-r д
courtesies bent; others came to consult ! weretïïïïÏÏÏÏЇЇ* У1^ cven lf you btel' "here I found the contente of rocket apparatus “
me professionally. FIN? атопГ toe TbJ JZJZ ^ ? e@«r and receive my =°al scuttle undisturbed. ~ the coasts.
latter was a gentleman In a goi£eous оп/'ТТгЇЇгіЇЇГЇЇ Гк 0рЄГ8 8ea«- timês^ Coq.h“ caJled °n me several Th"eKweJe several fatalities inland, 
costume of silver, who drove up in а "Той have ’-il the »,n 8 ®*ncÇ’ 10 a vain endeavor to re- reused by falling chimneys and flying
curious little wagon that looked for all said LohtnïïÏÏ “ÏÏÏÏL”\t!,e Ь®М'” celvïïÏÏf je”e,a' but while I have re- debris, and many houses were un
to* world like a circus cart, and drawn I must slr?l .sT h obey the courts ce‘v=d him always with an unvarying roofed- ® Un
by a handsome pair of swans of re- more ElL l« гоіЇЇ!н b8V0 and a ьіш»п courtesy, I have never seemed able to The wind in the north of England
markable action. I happened to be 2пГ;,Г-Т ‘® relentless, and I am ruin- understand what he was driving at blew with - cyclonlo force та r

- booking out of my window at- the mo- me out тГгаїїТошЇЇГ°T®*f helps тТс” ПЄуеТ ca,led up°" me, M. cash‘re mill, and churches suffered 
ment of his coming at the ever vary- I must resort to metto^wh. K myseU ÏÏÏÏ?4, 1 have repeatedly said to him. *realy. The grand stand of the Lan-
fne scene of activity in the street be- scribed ^ under^d ^‘Ch are de" mÏÏ bOW °“ y?u have »*« Jewels In football club was liftedbteUy
Jow and while there was much else reallys „ЇЇ UndeThand' yet «• not “JL^^onf* and deposited outside the grounds
that interested me In. the throngs of “X see your гжчтИоп X3 Mr. Shylock Holmes,” he has Scores of shop windows at Liverpool
passersby, nothing quite like this had "it is a horrid^“said If L.„ w from r i. ÎÏÏ? "lust remember a visit were blown In and the goods scattwed
yet greeted my eye. tried .nt trw, / ^ "I have from Lohengrln-he drove up In an about the streets. scattered
„Д -1uds? frum his tow-head and his means of e^clpe Wh2t are T® -ÜÜ. VehlcIe drawn by «wans, and” Orwt damage is reported from the

person8!, L^ngün, tifodgb it may be' Tb® 8181 is lo H"Ah~but you аге M. Le Coq. If « Holtoeld " w£s “llftel from^f^

n Is only the delivery wagon of an here The seconds To® 1° that oron^rV0 !"^” returne to reclaim any dations and fell in a heap of ruins
alert bird-fancier. If it really Is Lo- We can't do thlr hero deS“ne to »ay- p perty he ““У have left with me” A number of the supports of the
•hengrin. I wonder what he Is after.” mentary огос^п^ П' Wbere e“ro,e- “7 л T ~ penslon bridge over the Menai straits

I had not long to wait to And out, for ™ummara uun^lm^t ? 5ир^г®еа«Я by And Le Coq has retired In confusion, «eparattog the Island of Anglesea from
a knock sounded upon my door, and in and variou. n'he ЇЇ Wh cfl vitriol Even,the helmet which I once marked ї tbe Welsh coast were carried awav
response to my immediate "Come in,” coercing aretnPt”lte"t,al "ith ,my °wn penknife for identiflea- and traffic over the bridge hJs been 
•the hotel buttons entered, bearing a be robbed nr ^ L The third is to t.on later has tailed to convince me «topped. en
card upon a silver tray. ard and Payment *hat J should make restoration, and as I At Ulverston, Lancashire

“This gentleman wants to see you misfortune ThiÏÏI ÏÏt 7, °f actual <0r-the moral3 °f «-well, lf the act dû »er t-.-aln was blown over, ’
Immediately,” said he, handing me a 1 “fuge of t’he^fllUtd“ЇЇ °ПІу p08SibIe ”"ner. of thc Jewels returns to claim pa<®engers were Injured
card and standing at attention like the g!ve up mÏÏh w \ її? wUJÏÏg t<J wlU recelve them. Until then w«f« wrecked.
well bred Imp he was. It was hand- L ,Zh the ‘"discretion of I shall keep them, for I find them very The Sale swept over Ireland from
eomely engraved, and bore the simple be' robbed ьї иіїїїї ЇЇ' I„must 5°?7®nlent ,n convincing my credltora to «outh. At Cork a three-stora
name “Lohengrin” upon it, wfille in the me an income from ЇЇ,. ?. ho W,J! pay that 1 am worthy of their confidence. «"«‘ding collapsed, burying 15 perrons
lower corner was his address, “The h‘s °T.n profits- ------------------------------- ,n tbe ruins. One of them was
Walhalla Club.”. That s an easy proposition,” said I. DOUKHOBOR LEADER and one was fatally lnjurïïl k ' d

“Show him up,” said I, and the boy so™e chap. Tumpin • ---------- Various coast points
departed. "Why should Lohengrin understanding'її?»! її a/??’ Wlth tha W"’ Not Make Another ashore- The rivers
call on me?” thinking about it; ‘Tm ÏÏÎ,Vt ЇЇ? d* g ЇЇ 1 out his «wag he Pilgrimage—Are Becoming Ca- I flooding.
not musical.” must pay you back a.certain percent- n&dians. I ------------- -

In a few moments the boy returned ' up°n,which you may maintain 
and In bis train walked the knightly у™ гасім keep up
person I had seen upon the street а «1ЇЇ ‘ aviary- 
moment before. He carried a package “AviaST””® J^ÏÏ7".,be demanded.
In his band, which he fingered nerv- і™? Md L Moat horsemen
ously. keep a stable, .Herr Lohengrin. You

“Mr. Shylock Homes?” he asked, as ,
I rose to greet him. _ r)b' yes’ «aid he. Clever temr.

"The same, at your service," I re- fЛVtÏÏ thÏÏÏÏÏÏl ,as,easy a« you
plied, eying him keenly, for I could hïïvïï ÏÏ.ÏÏÏÏ^ ShyIock Homes. We 
tell at once from his deep bass voice thïï.? ?ere who are cleverer
that he was an Impostor, despite his «htïï « її ЇЇ1*??" Me3ars' Sleuth, Hawk- 
rich garments and eccentric equipage ЇЇЇЇ- т1,ЬЄдС.?<1ЛГЄ eenIuses of a rare 
“Herr Lohengrin, I believe." ! ordar‘ Indeed, he added, with more

“Precisely,” he rejoined, bis voice гоЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ than the situation war- 
quavering, "but—how did you know’” :an. Jhey are the cleverest men In 

"Tour card stated the fact,” I replied, broïïh^ÏÏЄ«ЇЇ°П =hat ever drew the 
amused by his maimer and resolved ? ♦lM<\l.Singly omnl9cient, aa
to watch him closely, lest he turn out they are Invincible. Any
to be a sneak thief. He smiled com- ?n,ÏÏÏÏ 5’ *® “y ow.n p00r way, might 
Ftocently at me, as much as to say 1™? Lf the sequestration of my 
that after all I was an easy marie lit- pfoperty would be at their mercy from 
tie recking that I was In nowise’ de- ЇЇ® ™ome“t °f «s inception. No mat- 
eelved by his pretensions. "It Is a W , "hom 11 was stolen, or where 
simple means of Identification,” I add- ???,Cea the eagle eyes of that mar- 
ed, resolved to lull him Into a sense of ТЇЇьїїїїїїЇЇ0 її0?!? 's00n be upon it, and 
•-urity. “Ton see, in the first place, ”Trued”b?aMSЇЇ , л

you drive up In an operatic vehicle In м ,?e’ ald *• resolved to humor 
the second place you wear the garm- ’ very true, Herr Lohengrin. Why 
entp and the hirsute of Lohengrin and ? y ? not Ч1611 retaln their services in 
!” he third place yon send up a card y???hb.0Uf °J need?"

nling your identity. The three in- „ 7n t ”ad oocured to me,” he re
ts taken together form a chain of „ЇЇ? "“easUy, “but the objection im- 

Jf by which I could not fall to be ? .ately arose ,n my mind that the 
.nvinced.” greater the number of my advisers the
“You are a wonderful man, Mr. Shy- fTeat®.r tbe r‘sk - 

lock Homes,” he said. "Can you see day S euth’ Hawkshaw 
through a brick wall?”

“No, sir," said L
"Then how do you know that I drove 

up in an operatic vebicla " fcq demand
ed. .r l...

t explained. "I 
was looking out of the window and saw 
you."

“Marvellous!" he said.
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feting of the Dominic

$,L‘ê *R «#
aMnong those present

£?%tbe sra'frnor gen, 
ЇЇ' .L°ra Aylmer, adji

і ,i i£!r*/S?elph: MaJor Mon 
?0Stigan' Mont,

**r„™tudTie\ mayor and 
.^amllton; Major Tldsw, 
...end Major R. Myles, To,

* annual report sho
ÏÏÏÏi0ïït0 be ln a pros;
*ÏÏ " ЇЇ01' Cotton. In moi 

' ÏÏoa:Sf the report, which 
:.*У;-Ср1 .Irwin, 

c“, said that R

4-r
tt JLl

>|>were busy all along

K

of apyGrocerIF

PEOPLE’S TAVERNS vator 463,105 bushels; Thus' "the * ' total . 
shipments to date antoUnt to ' Z,?35,f31 V

3 202 134 нУ,!ЇЇ? ЇЇ,-eïï? gTS‘n total,Pt ! 
date 34 088 handled thle, yeajj

Last year the j whole grain, ehfp- 
ments wre only 2.Ш.037 busbels, b 
that this seasonV shipments have al
ready exceedea those bf last 
by 1,057,191 bnheis. 4,ea^0n

; Jy

In Toronto Where Liquor 
Not Be Sold

Will

Will be Cheerful Places—The Capital 

to be $lco,OOa-Charter Will Be Ap- T 

plied lbr—Well Sfiown Hen lotwet- -«.M

ted In the Project bushed* Present'year ' by 1,3S4;455
It Is possible that during-the slx -bf 

«vert remaining weeks of the -winter
with ÏÏeaS°ïï!4be grain may come along 
with a rush and make the shipments
rather daoïïVf»ir°US: year' bUt tWü

8US-

a pas sen- 
a number of 
and io cars

president 
ori„ , was the

-Annual meeting of the ь
’«ro ÏÏÏÏer waa read by 
P£ïï” Sir Frederick Bord, 
;4tie.-inebilit.y to 
-Pnt. well today.

,т Г П
(Toronto Star, Feb. 26.) 

A meeting of prominent 
held 
tomers*

citizens was
yesterday afternoon in the cus-

room of tbe Union Bank, Wei- 
l-ington street, when the Initial steps 
were taken in a movement looking to 
eras ,?stablishment of “People's Tav-

СаАпїїпПЇЇге,‘сЬ05Є Кеїї.ЄТ1 G.Wpiummer' , ST: PAUL, Feb.^.-Because 

?ev',Robert Sim*. Rev. W. G. Wallace’ 5anC'fd tbat ln one'year of her resid!
?Tt*Csal£eT’ JOhn W. Cowan6: £he had
\Vïï:.£>yas» Gl Tower Ferguson Rob- Î .bIe decadence among the Deo-

ert Glockling, s. Alfred Jones ’ s D її ® her rSce and faith, and deduct- M‘1‘3, R. W. McPherson, JR. Roaf ЇЇ ЇЇtherefrora that her religion would 
ЇЇ'-?- Smith, James Simpson, J. м’ fl?]ïïïï ““ЇЇ® disintegration by. the In* 
ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ' Henry Toynbee and Professor ЇЇ- її, ? ?exv world's never end.
її™118' , in8 dollar rush bport It, Clara Lltinskv
га^ЧЇЇ815®0011 Presided, and stated t,?eW1Sb„girI of 16 yeara of age, Of 
that the objects of the meeting wcïï fîïï ÏÏÏÏ’ comm!tted suicide by tak- 
to consder definite lines of procedure І Є ?arbolic acM- She came to Ша 

atlo1^071?® ?‘aCeS °f resort and recre- чьЇЇІГЇЇЇЇ011,® f™m her native Russia, 
toïïïïàif ",, the peopIe without in- fo,ЇЇЇЇЇЇе hcr Parents before leaviWg
toxlcatlng liquors. for thls country; “My people are there

Henry Toynbee, the secretary read ’П 61-681 "umbers; our religion 4s" uri* 
seventi letters of regret from gem,J ; S'ÏÏ'' ЇЇ CaRnot be suil.edror 
mu unable to attend. Among others ЇЇЇЇЇЇ d ouL 1 shaM he cared for.- I 
ЇЇ0™,,?011- S' C' Biggs, James Bato W,U g° 0r 1 sha“ k>“ myself.”
w?rih ïïr T?®®®’?-' Emerson Coats: 
worth, jr., Rev. Elmore Harris J p
K,e ’№ wterw D' Massey' 'mantra
Ptoce F F Yv,ROWen- w' B' Small-- 

F" F- Sk‘nner and Mayor Urqu-

be preeen

Co,.JEWISH Girl SUICIDES. ай;»
mïï?ys take" a great Inti 
conn 01 th® association 
hïï ïïïï® 10 d° », no mat 

-ÏÏÏÏ ?®ce was In this com 
He never, Of course, took 

;|*Pert discussion, but wou
- ЇЇ >btend h,s sympathy an 

i?, h® excelleut work
-tillery Association.
_Major. . Hendrle of Ha 

- ^""Morrison of Ottawa 
Beconâed a motion of tha 
government, coupled with t 
the minister of militia, for 

.grant given to the 
^jAIaJor Costlgan of Mot 
-ЇЇЇЇГ°Г 6tephena of Montres 
Y)lit?e<:0?ded a vote of than 
"Pundonald, the general com
— Lord Dundonald said tha 
got ten them what he had^rt 

ea in his report, but he h

■І2ЇЇЛЇhe —bl -

report vessels 
in the interior are Perceives Decadence Among Her Peo- 

Pie And Takes Her Life.
HEALTH AND HOPE.

came out , B ‘«ader who I he who't hopïïïï^ÏÏverythtog But

SSStey ^rkTtL^r t0, do ÏÏPe flees at the approach of kidney 
to toTwmni~?k 1 To,rkt°n colony dteeaae, with the dreadful pains wlüch 
s m Winnipeg, endeavoring to make I accompany it. With the fleet, «■re

arrangements by which Doukhobors ally falUng the back arhlnïïïï ÏÏÏÏv
totionst>TnPl?hWl'th ЇЇ® bomeBtead regu- despair which often comes toïïttlra 
ЇЇ1!0?? in. ЇЇ® ,regular way. A large of this ailment, only Dr Chaseto тгаїї 
number of Doukhobore have decided to I ney-Liye** Pills will restm-A
7ertoenatUïïMzed Ctt,zena 01 Cantda° fl*noeVand ЬеІіГ1 One р,Ц a^ose^ls 
Verlgen, who to a man of unusual in- I cents a box. dose- 25

telligence, is conferring with J.
Smith, dominion immigration

done

Obed..........
eoner, to arrive at some plan whereby 
homesteading can be effected without 
a number of Doukhobors coming to
Winnipeg at one time, as It Is feared I „ (Atlanta Journal.) 
tme might prove disastrous to the I Have V°u an inventive mind. If so 
quiet which has been attained through I yo“ have a fortune In your head—if 
VxrlgK? 8 work- I you onIy know how to get ft out. Here’s

Herbert Archer, of the Philadelphia ycmr chance- Here are thirteen things 
Society Of Friends, to also here in the I th? world needs, for either u 
Doukhobor Interests. It is Ukely that I whlch 11 will pay you a fortune: 
a homesteading office will be temporar- I A wall-papering machine.

y opened at Torkton by the dominion І її duick-acting monkey wrench 
government Verlgen, speaking to the її rail 3olnt without nuts and "bolts 
star representative, said that the I A scrubbing machine.
Doukhobors had no Intention of mak- A cusptdor that will not spill when 
log another pilgrimage ln the spring, as upset- 
had been stated. *

associai]
FORTUNE IN NEEDED INVEN

TIONS.

KIPLING'S LATEST- -ЇЇ
Thf qDïïN' Feb" 27—KlPltog-s роетб, 
The Settler, published lft the- Times
woS -ЇЇ ba3®d °n ChambJaTn”

words, I am convinced that natural 
forces are drawing the people of 
Africa together, and are more potent 
than the evil influences tending to een-Aratlon.” The poem has sev^^

the Whole tone- Of -Wfilch-fs regret 5 
. ,.war' The second and fourth 
fourth verses are typical of all:

.««ті і 2nd Verse.
|^nnoaïïrrf g?tde»vruta

ter bweBdwin ^n?elKhb0r’« “"ЇЇ 

J-d tiie MÏÏartet ^ breaih' Її
oïïe? t^VtauéMun8eI wlth' -ЇЇ*

«end. not waiting until it was
-.terte„Tber® wa« not en??

^ 1 taken *n these matter 
r5®°p e' country was la; 
•JJtort of officers. He had exai 
JfQ batteries at Kingston t

Was °"'y one 8 
_taat was because the neonl» 
take an interest In the ta?ce.
lntoÏÏLSergeantS ,f they- we; 
ÏÏto.ïïf Permanent corps, ті
C; ЬЇЇаЇЇ® there was no ful 
ТРВ-У was too small. Of elghtv 
at college there were only thr 
for toe permanent corps An 
■woulff remain until the pêopte 
ZTeS fendered. Of the studei 
vW . passed the college 144 we 
serving in the imperial army?®

guns, two six-inch How Its 
Vw^ve 4.7 guns had been ordêre 
ST ЇЇ th? ^ direction. Lon 

also ^recommended thi 
Wstabltohment should be kept un 

■ at-fltrengto. not -necessarily
tÏÏÏÏÏÏfÏÏÏÏ " Ttle*e recommend 
Ihe minister of miuthrtoad pen
^ved of Lord Dundonald ei 

?^ЄІГ In' fayor Of a camp
~tiÏÏZBSTÏÏtbe 8erVlCe woold L

The .cffleer had give 
m<krt,IÏÏ^®7tb!ng' Thls insp
«rÏÏÏÏÏÏÏÏ on .acp0unt Of the dis 
W-^»ÏÏ?-eg *“ tb* expense 

HunK ' thee a ' question of 
-tsiWst» -.With effleie 
vote °f thanks follow

one Of

TO BEGIN DOWN TOWN.
It was moved by Robert Glockling,

carri?dCOnde1 by James H> Roaf, 
carried unanimously:

That; In the opinion of thi» nioot
come off the tog, it ,s urgently necessary to take

An oil can that will not explode. оГтаїї»!?,!0”3? opening places 
A quick fire hose coupling without I where rofrojl recr®ation for the people

”1. Say to yourself, Tm not afraid’ I ЇЇ m?el0 ,estf turner. lowed by othm-s і^ЇЇ?1;,®?’3 to he fol-
”2. Repeat five times. ’ I A window lock and burglar alarm, as speedily as possible ”У П8Г localltles

ly.”' Tak® flve fUU breaths very «‘®w- I withow ^iS?ti?nat °ann0t h® °Pened LAQeepmd r®«0‘ntl°n. moved by Rev.

.nïï?ÏÏ a °f Posslbllittee there is A Mmpl® nut look. ,. W. Cowan”st?to by John

ЇЇ.ЇЇ!8 ?rÏÏf ÏÏrmula! How great toe тут , m „ . __ _ іїі 1 “That this meeting take steps to at
kïïd!1 w benefit 11 wBt confer on man- |НЛФ RAME ПТ П °пс® or8am,ze a joint stock companyfÏÏdL н«ге comes a mad bull down -іДАІ ОЯДШ UliU ^ ““‘ted liability, for the pura??e
ЇЇ®, 8l ?et ,Н®,.®®ЇЇ УОиг red naaktle I -, , I of opening such rerorts. Such cor??
and makes for it. Runaway? No, no. I D1ТЦГ ТЖГ ЩПТЗ ТІ | пут Pany to have a capital of Jioooon
hlto ^ЇЇьЇЇЇЇЇЇу.ЇЇЇЇ -ЇЇЇЇЇЇга1а~ H*' iAl-M IN ІДД БАСК ïïVî?®d lnt° 8hares of MO each, and to

nate. Exhale. Inhale. Exhaie» etc. It I I be known as the People’s Tav^m плтputs you in an excedingly courageous I w- , , “/ ' 1 - I pany (limited).” " Wood e Phosphodhie ~
ÏÏa™? ïïl,ÏÏd,rod<>ubtl®8e' but how МаУ Le,d Ю Diabetes or the Dread- , other business resolutions appoint-
®ЇЇЇЇ? tb, bull? Does the new courage I ed Bright’s Disease lng a «Pccial committee to orgamlzetoe 1 ÎLhÏÏ
Wmsnt^ïï?™ y0U,r ®У® f^^tan «IghtSUlsease, company and take neceesaryTep?^ Preparation. На?Ьвеп

Un,ZU - Pr°mpt,y b, et°” Wer® aIS° C8CT'®d- 3 ~"raaÏÏ!dnrSЬ?ЇЇ by b>« horns? Tou must ^ її РШв " Bertln *»" °F ^ MOVEMENT, ;,; №пЇЇ.” D™З
pretty brave -man to begin with, or you I __ ______ I In the couree of an interview with reeoouneiid a» being
would not have the nerve to go through ! BERLTN w ь ZT tbe aecretary this morning the Star * * AJUr‘ її™edioine <5
the Incantation while s big animal I remark “Mr *^'~№pec|ül.)—The wae Informed that the movement ori- «ivee спіт*«а1 ssttofcctionÏÏ^ÏÏÏÏ^b иа
rushed at you with Intent to do greet 1 again ” «« ls bothering me J glnated shortly after the plebiscite ^огт* ot
т°^“УгЇЇа,ГЇЇ To“ mu8t emuhrte*toe J dayÏÏ’thât a^dÏÏfroÏÏ'ïïÏÏÏÏÏÏ was taken, about five ye^s ag^ÏÏLÏÏ
JHtle Christian Science girl of whom I manv nonnia i ^rom Ate discomfort I was taken uj> by the late Biehoo Sul ve*°tTob<icco, Opiuntor Stimutanis, Menial 
Mark Twain tells, who, when ete teïï P8,n ,n toe back livan, but his decea^ prevent^ ï s *ïïch ‘«dtofctoSS
off the woodpile recited The Scientific т ЇЇЇЇЇЇ,mor! than k0,=g forward. It has howevèr! fo^ ÏÏÏÏ^ti,
Statement of Being before she struck until too lat?’ aaid often been persistently kept In hand. After “
the ground, and thus escaped lnlurv --?-!-. °° late’ tbat Jt ‘a one of the the result of the referendum toe її? 0elp,o,pnee' B”dforAwima>phlet. Adds*
raveeV>,nBlder«,tile US® °f ttenewdto: ЇЇГ„1п, Р̂сЇ^а00и?1оЛе№аЄГ- ™ pro!

ry in warfare It will doubtless I will almost іптніокі of the system І И min ary meetings have been held and I ®ood*e Pboephotine is sold ta • str John *л
become a part of the regular tactics o? Di^e Diab^ ^ l6ad to BrIght’3 a commIttee formed. ThTse ^e eU ^ ** *** m
every army. The enemy comes ïïver I ïïhïï terrïï, ' Л°те of those men have gone thoroughlyInto the 
tte MU. “Order arme. Parade rest. Kidney Dtoeasïï fn * ЇЇпогїїЇЇ^^® Ь“І ïïatter and formulated definite lines 
Get courage. One. Two. Three. Four, atage? lD a more advanced for procedure upon strict businera I

v . In. Out. In, Out.” etc. The j This ls what mnlre. I Pr‘nclples. As the secretary tersely
army, of course responds to toe num- drew Hausa nf їїп? ! tb її8® of An" pol”ted out at the meeting yesterday 
bers with “I'm not afraid,” In chorus. toÏÏerosL 'ïï' ?ЇЇ ЇЇР Г’ ?!,P8rHeular Ia th‘« <=lty of Toronto rl?ht ÏÏÏÏv 
If nothing else, it makes àn excellent I naln to „-їїл been troubled with a from the Woodbine in the extreme I 
shout of defiance to toe enemy S Mr HaïïL “l *ZZ" 8 її8?',’’ says f^1 t0 parkdale in thïïextreme weïï
?! ®1їеЇЇ!Уе as the songs and tomtoms could that І couldÏÏÏÏ? t eV6I7thing 1 ЇЇ®П trom North Toronto right away
beaten by toe vanguard of the Chinese to take InLLïïÏÏl g, 1 to/ub wltb or down to the Union Station toere are

—T-1—- r5?1
Two Bronze Figures Representing I шТь^й^Ц UÏÏtkeVÏÏS “d Jg^^

k" 1 All Kidney pains and dangers flvbe її ?„І,.ЬЄІІ®УЄ only one decent place I
NEW YORK. February 26,-Among I fore D<>dd's Kidney Pll,s. **” "7 h®' CTotTnto^JJi її 8 I

the pieces latelv r&DrorïnfW» <n I — ■ - I .... gomg into я saloon . for Iby Henry Bonnard Bronze Company ROSEBERY AND INSOMNIA. I convmienceÏÏÏÏmfI

«я. -м 1.1, ;;;; rew «.«.V& SS, !, :™ "“«» - «.«

~ -та

s» UAIDEN SU».' SmX1»;MAIDEN SPEECH. гів”!в ЇЇr Ч”, а,‘, 10 0'с*<* ”* ÏÏLÏÏb0r,0rsanlzak‘°”8' etc- “ке
Once when a schoolboy, President R^bïïre SS?"?* „ь" ^ cuuider.^tera difficulty w/ll be ïïot to°ÏÏt rtïï 

Roosevelt was called upon to remits the ÏÏ.r .b°urs: It is one of the DlacpH *,.,.! “® not to start 1
poem Marco Bozzaria, beginning: " ” ~b'Ch b® b0pea ЇЇ get 6,eep'” to the m£t Ltobto'loI

At midnight In his guarded tent, LUXURY. win quickly spread all over Canada." I; *

The Turk lay dreaming of- toe hour Alice-Uncle Gabe, what would you 
When Greece, her knees ln euppllance do lf y»u had a mlllon dollars?

Would tremble at his power. know, HT mtosyt^büt1 e/lïïad ÏÏÏÏîm- Gr®atly Exceed Those of Last Season. I

Theodore arose and started out *un doUahs I believe I’d jrit mv ль r* . . , — - ^ ^ rbravely. With all the flourisSwlTof boy- sbaes half soled. * У 1 that *«JLЬЄЄП, ^ hope of c- p- R-
ish energy he repeated tbe lines aa far ---------------------- port dÏÏÏÏfÏÏ? 8h‘pme8ta from . th). :
ae Port during the present yqar Will reach I

When Greece, her knees-___  IT PLEA3ED HIM THEN. toe 5.000,000 bushel mark and thus ex- Чиї ДМІЯМГ

ій;#£Е=£=
She'll go!” v And Teddy, With his usual _____ _____________ „ I tte ESk ЛеїїпЛ ‘ЇЇ ?Ieyator і
Pluck, tried It again with marked sue- Nearly one-thlqd of our immigrants її touT^f 2 2’я aaUn*i
СЄва _________________ ÏÏZ,,ntoÉXrthern ІШУ- tb® WOm “l^he rad2ÏÏÏÏ^u“ h8nd,ed UPi 1 ,

VnttM,sojfls,noarsentn.and other orosfv The Slaby-Arco (German) wireless waJÏÏfn the.“onth ot February grain ьІЇЇЇІ®??d,“ІГ5whoreaiyetoeedriMbilitv^

“SSlft*1 : *nd .Washington. D.C_ O.S.A.

and

A trolley that will not 
wire.

CURE FOR COWARDICE.

•my secret. Some 
. and Le Coq

might quarrel among themselves, and 
f the firm broke up the outgoing mem- 

hers, knowing the secrets of the old 
poncera, might undertake to reveal 
fthe presence of my jewels. Wi*u'»nly 
one person ln the seem the risk! I* re
duced threefold.”

“Good,” said I. “Yob want me then 
to conceive of a ferret-proof robbery 
from which you many profit, a kind of 
crime which would baffle the
tute ot detective minds”____

"Even your own," he interrupted, 
menlas t0 CUnch m® witb a compll-

4th Versa
The earth where we' rode 

. «lain. ........................

,ЇЇЄЛаг an,d fl«TO«ly-guarded streama 
mu thÏÏ to роІ>Гз wbare we. lay in walt?^ 
ТІЦ the corn cover our evil Creams and the 

young corn our hate. ' щ

"Simplicity Itself,"

“After all, 
but—”8yStem tbe° 18 not complex,

“Essentially simpllcltas,” said I,- “To 
what may I attributed the honor of this 
call?”

most as-

“I need assistance In a rather delicate 
matter," he replied, holding up the L , 1 ue the Jewels first,” «aid I,
package significantly, and I noticed taklns the Package from his hands, 
that his hand trembled violently as he І її ®ul ‘be efNng and a dazzling array 
did so. “I have ln this package a num- of vHceless gems fell out upon tte table 
ber of gems of priceless value that 11 a“ unoub diamonds, rubles, sapphires 
cannot afford to lose, and yet, paradox- wltbout number; emeralds, turquoises 
leal as it may seem, to keep them I Pearla In handfuls, and other spec- 
must lose them. Do you understand ?" I‘e«- Suffice tt to say that here was a 

"Not quite.” said L understanding f°rtune beyond the wildest dream* of 
perfectly well all the time, but desiring avar‘oe, and I was tempted, and I was 
to gain a few moments to reason out І *етР*еа, for I had entered the Shady- 
the case. The man’s real face, to dif- І !апа w‘th nothing but my talent and 
terentlate It from his assumed one, was I my Food name to back me up. 
familiar to me, but I could not quite І “П'в a tempting treasure,” said L* 
place It. He was not Lohengrin—that I “Yes," replied Lohengrin, looking at 
was clear from his voice alone—but it I m« with a squint that revealed his 
was rather who he really was than ‘dsnttty on toe instant. It was LeCoq' 
who he was not that. I needed to know. And hle nefarious plan was made clear 
"You see, I-have just arrived, after a 1n tbe twinkling of an eye. Two birds 
strenuous experience, and my powers weTe to be killed with one stone. Some- 
of penetration are somewhat impaired." I wheTe a great robbery had been com- 

Naturally,” said he drily—so drily I "fitted; the thief had employed Le Coq 
that the word seemed cutting. It was I t0 cover up his tracks, a portion of the 
as If Moriartty or some other rival ln I «wag was to be found ln my posses- 
*ny profession had elappi-d me in the I ”‘?n, and a possible rival ln toe science 
face. “I was not aware that any ex- I °f detection was to be removed from 
perlcnce, however strenuous, could im- I toe scene.
pair the penetration of Mr. Shylock It was an Infernally clever scheme 
Homes, yet, he hastened to add, eau- I “Win you leave these with me

bav® kn0wn 0181 even I n’-®1"- Herr Lohengrin?" said I know- 
toe best of us are sometimes not up to lng that this was precisely what he 
toe requirements of an emergent situ- wished i-eciseiy what he
ation." 1

♦

>2; **** Viitipro,, lw,fc
ШГ ABERDEEN 4M 
f WOMEN W CANA

Ïïïïlïï ? Iàr» attendance, pre 
ed over by Leonard Courtney.
_^dy Aberdeen, who was cord 
S2were few o 
PrraeJ ïï® P®/11 "‘story and w 
ttlmîtra1 development were so clc 
Identified with toe influence of
toe tostïï ïïÏÏÏÏ The ®arly day 
gT*.™atory of Canada, after it
ln niid»y Wblte race8' were ilium 
ігяаіЇЇ11* prov‘ncee by the chert

Ргеае^тЇЇн01 її® ,П ^da; but 

StK *rc® a heavter «hare
»ell Xmïï ttevfsïïT/bro  ̂

- tei'“rtabi*
todes ÏÏÏÏS®d,tbrOUgh a“ tbe vidss 
avÏÏ?jÏÏ "earing young families fi 
thTflZ?u!b® STeal Ion® Prairies, or I 
Ulns -iÏÏ 01 *ÏÏ f0rest and mom 
chlïï' V-ГЇЇ® °°иИ “est sum up tl 
very &®?Sion m»de upon her b 
with ‘ntercounse and friendshi

i«anadian women for seven
C’ wÏÏÏÏ and а"01»®!»!, by on 
ДУ was much ‘n our mouth 
мИиЇЇЇ?с1епсу' French-Canadlau, o 
Utnbtoi?Mln' ,NoVa Soot‘an. British Col 
were іі,ОГІ,ЇЇ w?ïïfn of 0ntar‘°> the] 
«Іаіімт?іїї#^ке hall-marked by toll 
toemÏÏ* tb®ffl society, watet
Phil» JS. “etr sports, examine their 
observs.ЇЇ!?*0 Dr tolrelonary work, or 
and tb- *“® way °( toeir households, 
cauaettfr fi"d' as a general rule,
ТдЕГalertness everywhere. When 
o*i-..«Aberdeen and herself

I

/

a man can go IMEMORIAL STATUES.

me to do.
“Certainly,” said he, ‘land I

Thank you," said I, noting, however, j hear from you when’” 
his use of the word “us." “Will you I Picking up his helmet.
P’case explain?” “Tomorrow morning," said L

With pleasure," he replied, remov- I He rose and departed with a grim 
lng his heimet and placing it on the I look of triumph in his eye 
ta-ble that stood between us. That night when all was still and

A very pretty hat," said I, taking I Hades was sleeping, I put toe Jewels 
8nd її18 ЇЇУ penkriife «urrepti- in the coal scuttle, which before retlr- 

flously marking it for Identification ing, I hid in the plain view of everv- 
later, a movement which in his fancied I body by leaving tt where it had alwavs 
security he failed to notice. 1 stood by the open erate taking

“Isn't It?" he replied. “Rather be- j precaution, however to gather un the 
coming, too, eh?” be added. paper which ted Vverte te
„„j - fl!d \ Yery becoming—and package and to make another package 

? a8, ?üïïaÏÏ' 1 presume" I of it, precisely simUar to toe ortolnifl
wanted to add that to my own expert- differing from the original however In
Snïï н°?ІУьв?ЇЇІПїї ,flt!fd comf°rtably that here lay within, not a priceless 
into tins, but I retained. "I can quite fund of glittering genL but а ЇЇЇЇГЇЇ 
conceive, however, Mein Herr, that my Memoirs, whtoh TteppeL^ гоїї °5 
you did not come here to talk of hats, with me. This I left onÏÏhÏÏtable 
тЇЇпгЇЇ ®її d 80088 more ‘"Portant Three hours after, bordering uDon 
tlon1” № 7 r6sume your cxplana- I midnight, then came a loud knocking

a SSSC b® 8Ш’ — medïïïïJrotenU ГапїїÏÏÏÏrÏÏ euïe^d-

“An8d toïï prove that you are not . °f P°U“' be8d®d by ^ ^

literary man." I put In. I -Seize him*" he eri.a
“I beg your pardon?" said he. "Wtet hïïe I donl?” T »»v s ,
“No literary man would make a long ly “h*3- calm-

cents a word.*7 J І!У> he Hteraily
“Ah—vas t _ I firra-bbed the telltale package from the—— “•

good. Indeed. You are certainly regain- 
tag your penetration, Mr. Shylock 
Homee. But to make a long story 
short, I am In grievous trouble. You 
may remember that I—ah—deserted my 
wife within an hour of our wedding.”

Yes,” said I. “ and If you will ex
cuse me for saying so, with very lit
tle reason. The lady had a right to 
know whom she had married,"

“Well. Whatever toe rights of the

shall 
he queried!

і

BALIwe

_ ■ OF 1
Hoi ehoh»J

“Very/*

A lise id
1 t ! L

roup, "■
*feïlhot

50
grain shipments. I » USE

P/vc • 25\Ct& 
_ o boirje^ 3

“Run to earth at last,’’ I moaned In
totetefïïrsL11163 myeeif'to

“You're a great detective,”
Le Coq, 
room.

NP arrived
Affirm Canada >n im. they found 

on R>ot for forming a 
taal Council of Women ln affllla- 
Zztn jhe International Council of 
І її „thly «peaking, this Na- 
I Council was formed of some 
T«nve local CouncUs of Women, 
ЖУ axlstod ln aU tte chief cen- 
»g;a.naila, together with some, 

erganited societies. The і 
2r®° 1" toeir turn, sought ttol
^au societies and Institution | 
%P*c™?Jd themselves with wo- 
na children, whether secular or 
E. autstlc. athletic,
or ani-thtag else. The various 
• might whoHy differ In afm, ‘

sneered 
as wo marched out of the

„’її”' 1 think I am," said L 
поні tomorrow, and maybe 
think so too.”

.......ЛИИИЯИИИИИИИИИ'іі-ЗЙт iseat, day dl
onee. -he has sued me for divorce on court. I declared 
toe ground of desertion and won her package was produced 
cause, and her claim for alimony has ledged Its possession 
been allowed by toe courts. Under or- ! ed It opened.

"Walt 
you will

tiwas arraigned In 
my Innocence. The 

I acknow- 
The court order- 

and be Coq fainted when

h
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